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A ten-month study is presented of materials for use in heterogeneous elastography phantoms. The
materialsconsistofgelatinwithorwithoutasuspensionofmicroscopicsaffloweroildroplets. Thehigh-
estvolumepercentofoilinthematerialsis50%. Thimerosalactsasapreservative. Thegreaterthesaf-
flower oil concentration, the lower the Young’s modulus. Elastographic data for heterogeneous
phantoms, in which the only variable is safflower oil concentration, demonstrate stability of inclusion
geometryand elastic strain contrast. Young’s modulusratios (elastic contrasts) produciblein a hetero-
geneousphantomare as high as 2.7. The phantomsare particularlyuseful for ultrasoundelastography.
TheycanalsobeemployedinMRelastography,althoughthehighestachievableratiooflongitudinalto
transverse relaxation times is considerably less than is the case for soft tissues.
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INTRODUCTION
Elastographyhasbeenunderdevelopmentduringthelastdecadeandisrecognizedashav-
inggreatpotentialasanemergingmajortoolforbreastandprostatecancerdiagnosis. Itmay
also play an important role in other areas such as monitoring tumor ablation therapy and
intravascular plaque classification. Initial clinical trials are under way and there is a great
need for temporally stable heterogeneous phantoms to enable vigorous development of
elastographic hardware and software.
Krouskop et al
1 reported in vitro values of Young’s moduli (E) for normal and abnormal
breastand prostate tissuesusing precompression and low frequency ( 4 Hz) superimposed
sinusoidalloading. At5%precompressioninbreastand4%inprostatecases,Erangedfrom
18±7kPaforbreastfatthrough241±28kPaforprostatecancer. (The±valuesarestandard
deviations). E  30 kPa for normal breast glandular and E  100 kPa for invasive and infil-
tratingductalcarcinoma. Stronglynonlinearmoduliwerefoundforthelattertypeofcancer
with E  500 kPa at 20% precompression.
Most elastography researchers have employed phantoms composed of tissue-mimicking
(TM)materialsintheirwork. Withrareexceptions,
2-5thephantomsareadhocconstructions
fortestingultrasound(US)orMRelastographytechniques. Agreatmanyphantomversions
havebeeninvestigatedhavingdifferentcompositionsandelasticcontrasts. (Theelasticcon-
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.trast between two materials in a phantom is defined as the ratio of their Young’s moduli; if
one material composed an inclusion and the other its surroundings, the elastic ratio is the
Young’smodulusoftheinclusiondividedbythatofthesurroundings.) However,long-term
stabilityof geometries (such as inclusion sizes and shapes) and of relevant physical proper-
tiesinheterogeneousphantomshasnotbeenaddressedinexistingliterature. Heterogeneous
phantoms are defined to be phantoms containing at least two volumes in direct contact but
havingdifferentphysicalproperties. Ifgeometriesandphysicalpropertiesarenotconstant –or
atleastpredictable over time – then important performancecheckscan becompromised. A re-
viewofpublicationsinvolvingmaterialsandphantomsforuseinelastographyfollowsthisintro-
duction.
Evenifaphantomisstable,thereisanotherconsiderationthathaslargelybeenignoredin
other work, viz., the degree to which US and MR properties are simulated in elastography
phantoms. BecauseofthecomplexityofthephysicsinUSandMRimaging,itislogicalthat
therelevantUSandNMRpropertiesofthematerialsinaphantomshouldapproximatethose
inhumansofttissuesofconcernreasonablywell,viz,,propagationspeed(c),attenuationco-
efficient()andbackscattercoefficientinUSandT1andT2inMR. Asimpleexampleofthe
importanceofmimickingphysicalpropertiesinvolvesthefrequency-dependent attenuation
coefficient()inUS. Ifinaphantom weretwicethatintissuesinthefrequency range in-
volved, then at sufficient depths, the signal-to-noise would be too small for quality
elastograms to be made, even if that were not the case in real tissue. Also, if the frequency
dependenceofattenuationisconsiderablydifferentfromthatoftissue,elastogramsmightbe
eitherbetterorworsethanthosefromrealtissue. Thus,themorecloselythosepropertiesare
mimicked, the better the phantom.
One version of tissue-mimicking material that has not been investigated for use in
elastography phantoms consists of oil-in-gelatin dispersions.
(1) These materials have been
reported relative to use in US imaging phantoms
6 and have been used for mimicking breast
glandular tissue
7 and fat in anthropomorphic phantoms.
7-12 For fixed compositions of the
gelatin matrix and of the oil droplets forming such dispersions, it is not surprising that the
modulus decreases as the volume percent of oil increases.
In this paper, we describe the elastic,US and MRproperties of examples of oil-in-gelatin
dispersions and demonstrate that all these properties remain adequately stable in heteroge-
neousphantomsformedfromthem. Also,ithasbeenfound thatthesizeandshapeofcylin-
drical gelatin inclusions (0% oil) surrounded with oil-in-gelatin dispersions remained
unchanged over time.
It is demonstrated in this work that heterogeneous phantoms with elastic contrasts span-
ningbetween1/2.70.37andatleast2.7canbemadewiththeoil-in-gelatintypematerials.
ThecomponentmaterialscanalsobemadetomimicabroadrangeofUSandMRproperties.
Higher elastic contrasts can be achieved by embedding sections of open-cell reticulated
foam in the gelatin or oil-in-gelatin dispersion.
LITERATURE REVIEW INVOLVING ELASTOGRAPHY PHANTOM MATERIALS
Reports dealing primarily with phantom materials for elastography
Halletal
2didextensiveinitialworktestingtheelasticpropertiesofhomogeneoussamples
ofgelatinandhomogeneoussamplesofagar. OtherthanpublicationsfromtheUniversityof
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(1) Thisstatementisnotquitetrue. Insanaetal54didastudyregardingtheeffectonultrasoundechospecklepatternswithuniax-
ialcompressionofphantommaterials wherethescatterers inonetypeofmaterial wererigidoildroplets(soft)intheothertype. No
study of the dependence of Young’s modulus on oil type, concentration or droplet size was reported, however.Wisconsin Department of Medical Physics, theirs is the only relevant work found that ad-
dresses the long-term (months) stability issue of the TM materials investigated. Two types
of cross-linking agents were employed in the case of the gelatin: formaldehyde and
paraldehyde. Such materials have been in use in ultrasound phantoms for many years.
13, 14
When formaldehyde wasusedfor cross-linking gelatin,Young’smodulus increasedmono-
tonically at room temperature for about three months; when paraldehyde was used, about
two months were required. In terms of the asymptotic values of Young’s moduli, a broad
range of E values was found for the gelatins, including the human soft tissue range. E de-
pendedonthedryweightpercentofagarorgelatinand,inthecaseofgelatin,ontheconcen-
trationofformaldehydeorparaldehyde. E’sforagarsincreasedatstrainvaluesbeyond2%,
whereas E’s for gelatins were found to be independent of strain. Strain-independent E’s
might be desirable for heterogeneous phantoms since the elastic contrast is not a variable.
Stability characteristics of contrast phantoms, containing more than one type of gelatin or
agar in direct contact, were not addressed.
Erkamp et al
3 investigated homogeneous gelatin and homogeneous agar and a heteroge-
neousphantomwithagelatinsectionandanagarcomponent. Theyfoundgelatinandagarto
exhibit nearly strain-independent values of E for strains up to about 2%, but for strains be-
tween2and7%,themodulusofthegelatinincreasedbyaboutafactorof2–similartothein-
crease they found for prostate parenchyma – while the agar E increased by a factor of about
6. (Krouskop et al
1 found that normal fat as well as normal breast and prostate parenchyma
exhibit small strain dependence of E for strains less than 5% (prostate) or 10% (breast)).
Thus,forstrainslessthan10%,agarmaynotbeanadequatematerialformimickingnormal
breast or prostate.
Polyvinyl alcohol gels have also been investigated regarding their suitability for MR
elastographyphantoms. ChuandRutt
4describearatherinvolvedcyclicfreeze-thawprocess
for production of cross-linking and accompanying solidification. Expansion and contrac-
tion of the material occurs during the freeze-thaw process and some liquid is expelled. The
authors indicate that the material does not possess long-term stability. Only homogeneous
materialsarereportedanditisunclearwhetheradurablebondcanbemadetoexistbetween
materials of different hardness, allowing production of realistic heterogeneous phantoms.
Aqueous mixtures of agar and gelatin have been employed in phantoms for US ela-
stographybydeKorteetal.
5 Theyproducedthreehomogeneoussamples,allcontaining8%
dry weight gelatin and 1%, 2% and 3% dry-weight agar. No agent was employed to
cross-link thegelatin. The sampleswere congealed by immersing theircontainer inicewa-
ter. The only temporal stability study was to monitor the ‘compression modulus’ for a
four-hour period following congealing in ice water and raising to 20
oC. The modulus in-
creased monotonically. Other measurements were done after 6 days of aging at different
temperaturesbetween5
oCand40
oC. Sincethecongealingpointofgelatinisabout26
oCand
themeltingpointisabout32
oC,itisnotsurprisingthatthemodulusat40
oCwasabout5%of
that at 5
oC.
Reports where phantoms are ad hoc tools to demonstrate elastographic methods
A gelatin phantom with cylindrical inclusions was made with the materials described in
Hall et al.
2 The phantom is described briefly by Chaturvedi et al.
15 One later publication by
Zhu etal
16 discusses use of thesamedataacquired for theearlierwork by Chaturvedi etal.
15
Varghese et al
17 refer to a phantom which seems to be the same as that described in
Chaturvedi et al.
Other heterogeneous gelatinphantoms witheitherharder inclusions or layerswithdiffer-
ent hardnesses have been reported by various investigators.
18-24 Cross-linking agents were
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tions. From our knowledge of gelatins, these phantoms were almost certainly unstable due
to diffusion of liquids to equalize dry-weight gelatin concentrations.
Two reports involve heterogeneous gelatin phantoms where differences in hardness ap-
pear to have been produced through use of different concentrations of the cross-linking
agent formaldehyde.
25, 26 Such phantoms would be unstable with timedue to gradual migra-
tion of formaldehyde toward a uniform concentration.
Heterogeneousphantomshavebeenmadefromagaroragarosewherethehardnessdiffer-
encesresultfrom differing dry-weight concentrationsofagar.
27-30 Agarphantoms would be
suitable for mimicking tissues for both MR and US properties. However, there are various
drawbacks of agar regarding itsusefulness in stableheterogeneous phantoms: (1) Agar isa
brittlegel;i.e.,ittendstofracturewithmoderatestrains. (2)Asmentionedabove,forstrains
greater than a few percent, agar has been found to exhibit a much more rapidly increasing
Young’smodulus withstrainthannormalbreastorprostateparenchyma; thesamerapidin-
crease would exist for the shear modulus assuming constant Poisson’s ratio. (3) When one
agarsectioniscongealedaround apreviouslycongealedsection,thebond isnotverystrong
so that for moderate strains, perhaps 5%, a break between the two sections may occur; also,
thisbondingweaknesscouldmeanthatrepeatedsmallerstrainsmightresultinfractureatthe
boundary. Itshouldbenotedthatstrongbondingatinterfacesmaynotbedesirableforrepre-
senting some situations in the body; e.g., juxtaposed muscles can slide at their interface.
Aqueous polyacrylamide gels have been employed to test methods for assessing tissue
elastic parameters. Walker et al
31 used separate uniform materials with different poly-
acrylamideconcentrations;suspendedSephadex
®waspresenttoprovideUSscatter. Parker
etal
32 employedaphantomconsisting‘mainly’ofZeredine,apolyacrylamidehydrogelwith
microscopic suspended particlesto provide absorption and scattering. Spherical inclusions
withstiffnessseventimesthatofthesurroundinggelwerepresent. Tayloretal
33employeda
polyacrylamide prostate phantom where the ‘tumor’ was harder through increased cross-
linking.
Sinkus et al
34 describe a breast phantom for MR elastography made from polyvinyl alco-
hol. Thebulkofthephantomconsistsofasoftermaterialsurroundinga6-mmcubeofharder
material. They state that polyvinyl alcohol is ‘significantly stiffer than biological tissue.’
Hardening of this material was done by the ‘freeze-thaw’ process described by Chu and
Rutt.
4
Fowlkesetal
35employedasiliconerubberphantomforMRelastographycontainingacy-
lindricalinclusionwhichwasabout10 timesthehardness ofthesurroundings. Asampleof
thismaterialwasproducedinourlabfordeterminationofultrasoundproperties. Thepropa-
gationspeedat22
oCwasfoundtobe1,008m/s,precludingitsuseinultrasoundelastography.
A silicon-based polymer (Reston Self-Adhering Foam Pad, 3M Co., Minneapolis, MN),
which was apparently not silicone rubber, was employed by Wu et al.
36 The material seems
tohavebeenareticulatedfoampermeatedwithanaqueoussolution. Ifso,thenthematerial
does not constitute an incompressible constant ‘solid’ simulating tissue (i.e., when com-
pressed uniaxially, the ultrasound scatterers that must arise at the foam surfaces will move
only parallel to the compression direction, whereas in tissue, the scatterers will generally
move perpendicularly to the compression direction as well as parallel to it).
‘Plastisol,’ a form of polyvinyl chloride, has been used in phantoms for MR elastog-
raphy.
37-39 Heterogeneousphantomswithtwoorthreedifferenthardnessvaluesinonephan-
tomaredescribed. Asamplewasmadeinourlabandwiththefollowingultrasoundproper-
tiesat22
oC: Propagationspeed=1,395m/s,andattenuationcoefficient/frequencyvalueof
1.05 dB/cm/MHz at 4.5 MHz and of 1.37 dB/cm/MHz at 8.0 MHz. Thus, the ultrasound
propertiesmakethismaterialofdoubtful valueforUSelastography,particularlybecauseof
20 MADSEN ET ALthehighattenuationatthefrequenciesusedinelastography. Thepropagationspeedisinthe
range corresponding to fat rather than the mean for soft tissues.
40
Aqueous agar/gelatin materials have been reported as part of elastography methodology
workbyvariousinvestigators. Kalleletal
41employedsixphantomsmadefromaqueousgel-
atin/agarmixtures. Inallbutonephantom,thedryweightgelatinconcentrationwaslowerin
the bulk of the phantom than in a cylindrical inclusion, resulting in greater stiffness in the
cylinderthaninthebackground. Thefivecylindricalinclusionswhichwerestifferthantheir
surroundingsincreasedindiameterbyafactorof5/3intwoweeks,andthesoftercylindrical
inclusion contracted as the gelatin relaxed toward a uniform dry-weight gelatin concentra-
tion. Thus, these phantoms did not possess long-term stability.
Gaoetal
25usedagar/gelatinmixturesinaheterogeneousphantom. Thegelatinconcentra-
tions were not matched in the inclusion and background; thus, the inclusion size would
change due to diffusion.
Plewesetal
42producedagelatin/agarphantominwhichtheharderinclusionandtheback-
groundhadthesameconcentrationsofgelatin. Thus,theinclusionprobablywouldnothave
changed size over time. However, no monitoring of properties over any time period is re-
portedandthereapparentlywasnocross-linkingagentpresenttoraisethemeltingpointsig-
nificantly above room temperature.
MATERIALS AND PRODUCTION METHODS
Manufacture of the oil-in-gelatin materialsis straightforward. Because the compositions
are not exactly those described previously,
6 a step-by-step procedure is given here. First, a
hotgelatinsolutionisproduced. Inonerealization,154gmofdry-weight,200bloomgelatin
derivedfromcalfskin (VyseGelatinCompany,SchillerPark,Illinois,USA)isstirredinto1
liter of 18 M cm deionized water at room temperature. This mixture is heated in a double
boilertoabout 90
oCuntilthemixtureclarifies(becomes asolution). Theresultingmaterial
is referred to as ‘molten gelatin.’
Ifsolidparticles –suchasmicroscopicpowderednylonorglassbeads–aretobeaddedto
elevateUSattenuationand backscatter,theseshould bestirredintothehotmoltengelatinat
this point. Relativeto MR, presence of the particles will also decrease the water concentra-
tion and, correspondingly, the
1H density. To avoid particle clumping, we mix the nylon or
glassbeads intoasmallquantity of 90
o deionized waterbefore adding tothemoltengelatin.
IfcupricsaltandEDTA(ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid)aretobeaddedtoreduceT1,these
should also be added at this point. Note that there should be at leastone molecule of EDTA
perCu
++iontoformCu
++-EDTAcomplexesandpreventarrestingoftheCu
++ionsonthegelatin.
Next the solution is cooled to about 55
oC by immersing the lower part of the beaker con-
tainingitincoolwaterwhilestirring. Then1gmperliterofthefungicidethimerosalisadded
and stirring done until dissolving is complete. The 55
oC molten gelatin is then mixed with
theamountofsaffloweroil(alsoat55
oC)resultinginthedesiredpercentoilintheemulsion.
Note that, if the volume percent oil is greater than about 60%, the resulting cooled material
willlikely not possess any rigidity, the tendency being for gelatin droplets to form in the oil
instead of the oil droplets in gel.
Emulsificationtoproduceoildropletsthataresufficientlysmallsuchthatseparationofoil
from gelatin does not occur during congealing, is accomplished by adding a surfactant and
either using a variable speed blender or mixing vigorously with a spoon in a manner not al-
lowing aeration. A commercially available surfactant is used in our lab, viz., liquid Ultra
Ivory
® produced by the Proctor and Gamble Company, Cincinnati, OH, USA; 15 cc of this
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ommended, sufficiently low speed being attainable with the aid of a variable transformer.
Aeration canbe avoided by submerging thebowl of aspoon or similarobjectjustbelow the
liquidsurfacetopreventtheformationofawhirlpoolvortex. Whenaspoonperseisusedfor
emulsifying, aeration can be avoided by using a spoon bent at right angles where the bowl
meets the handle and mixing with the handle kept vertical and the submerged bowl moving
in a circle around a horizontal axis. The technique is illustrated in figure 1.
Afteremulsifying,cooltheliquidto35
oCandmixin0.7ccofformalinsolution(37.4%by
weight formaldehyde) per 100 cc of gelatin. For example, if the volume percent of molten
gelatin is 50%, then add 0.35 cc of formalin per 100 cc of emulsion.
Continuecoolingtoabout28
oCandpour themoltenemulsionintotheappropriate recep-
taclesforcongealing. Thecongealingtemperatureisabout26
oC. Ifsolidparticlesarepres-
ent,andperhapseveniftheyarenot,themoltenemulsionshouldbesealedfromtheairunder
positivegauge pressure and rotatedslowly (~2 rpm) about ahorizontal axisfor afew hours
until congealing has been completed. The sealing technique has been previously de-
scribed.
13
Atthesametimethephantom mold isfilled,testsamplesaremadefrom the28
oCmolten
emulsionformeasuringUS,MRandelasticproperties. TheUStestsamplesare2.5cmthick
acrylic cylinders with parallel 25-mm-thick Saran Wrap
® windows. The MR test samples
are 15 cm long, 5 mm diameter NMR glass tubes. (Cat. no. 512, Wilmad Glass Company,
Inc.,Buena,NJ,USA) Thecontainersforformingthe2.5cmdiameter,1cmthickcylinders
tobe used inmeasurements of Young’s moduli areacryliccylindricalsectionswithparallel
Saran Wrap
®ends; themoltenemulsion isintroduced through asyringe barrel asinthecase
of the US samples. The elasticity samples are removed from their container and are stored
immersed in safflower oil.
It has been observed that the elastic moduli of gelatin-type materials with formaldehyde
concentration used in our materials increase monotonically for about three months follow-
ing production.
2 It was assumed that this slow approach to an elastic steady state related to
slowcompletionofformaldehydecross-linkingofgelatin. Toreducetheamountoftimere-
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FIG.1 Illustrationofemulsificationmethodusingaspoon: (a)axisofrotationintheplaneofthefigure;(b)axis
of rotation perpendicular to the figure.
.
axis of
rotation
(a) (b)quiredtoreachsteadystate,allgelledmaterialshavebeenkeptatanelevatedtemperatureof
about 50
oC for a number of days.
HETEROGENEOUS PHANTOMS
One type of heterogeneous phantom made from the above materials consists a cube of
backgroundmaterial,9or10cmonaside,witha1cmor2cmdiametercylindricalinclusion
havingacompositiondifferentfromthatofthebackground. Anexampleofthegeometryis
shown in figure 2. Each phantom is stored in a covered flat-bottom container immersed in
saffloweroil. Thus,nodesiccationisexpectedandtheonlyrigidconstrainingsurfaceisthe
flat bottom of the container. Because of the oil surrounding the phantom, negligible shear
forces are exerted on the bottom of the phantom when itiscompressed by aforce on the top
surface during elastographic data acquisition.
Each phantom is produced in three steps. The first step is the production of the back-
ground. The mold into which the molten background material is poured is an acrylic box
open at opposite ends over which Saran Wrap
® is epoxied. The barrel of a sawed-off 30 cc
hypodermicsyringeisalsoepoxiedintoaholeinoneacrylicwallnearonecornerofthebox.
A stainless steel cylindrical rod passes through holes in opposite sides of the box. Epoxy
provides a seal between the rod and the external part of the holes. Before the last Saran
Wrap
®layerisgluedon,allsurfacestobeincontactwiththemoltenbackgroundmaterialare
coated with a thin layer of petrolatum. This layer allows removal of the stainless steel rods
and then removal of the completed phantom from the mold.
Afterthe28
oCmoltenbackground materialhasfilledthemoldandtheprojectingsyringe
barrel(through whichthemoltenmaterialispoured), thesyringepistonisinsertedinthesy-
ringebarrelandrubberbandspositionedtomaintainpositivegaugepressureonthematerial
as it congeals. Note that before the molten background material is poured in, acrylic con-
strainingplatesaretapedovertheSaranWrap
®sidestomaintainflatnessofthosesidesofthe
background material. After the syringe piston has been introduced, the entire apparatus is
mountedonarotatorsothatrotationat2rpmaboutahorizontalaxisproceedsthroughoutthe
congealing period; thus, gravitational sedimentation of glass beads, etc., is avoided. Note
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cylindrical inclusion
FIG.2 Heterogeneousphantomgeometryusedinlong-termstabilitytests:(a)viewwiththeaxisofthecylindri-
cal inclusion perpendicular to the figure; (b) view with the axis parallel to the plane of the figure.
(a) (b)that the material formed after the gelatin matrix solidifies is called an oil-in-gelatin disper-
sionsincethetermemulsionreferstothesuspensionofdropletsofoneliquidinanotherwith
which the former is immiscible.
Afterabout24hours theformaldehyde cross-linking willhaveraisedthemeltingpointof
thematerialtoabove90
oC,andthesecondproductionstepisundertaken,viz.,productionof
theinclusion. Theepoxysealsaroundthestainlesssteelrodareremovedandtherodiswith-
drawn. Theholeinthegelisthenquicklycleanedwithadetergentsolutionandrinsed. Tape
isappliedoveroneopeningintheacrylicwalland28
oCmolteninclusionmaterialispoured
intotheremainingopeningfillingthehole. Sincethebackgroundisatroomtemperature,the
inclusion material congeals within minutes.
After another 24 hours, allowing adequate formaldehyde cross-linking of the inclusion
material,thethirdstepisperformedwhichisintendedtocompletecross-linkingsothatslow
increaseinstiffnessisavoided. Thephantomandalltestsamplesaresealedinalargeplastic
sack with a beaker of water and are placed in an oven at about 50
oC for either 3 or 10 days.
Thus,allmaterialsinvolvedwithaphantomarebakedatthesametemperatureandthesame
length of time. (The beaker of water is added insurance that desiccation is suppressed.)
Two versions of heterogeneous phantoms arereported here. Thesearereferred toastype
AandtypeB. FiveduplicatetypeAphantomswereproducedatthesametime. Thesephan-
tomsandcorresponding testsampleswerebakedatabout50
oCfor 3days. Thegeometryis
thatshowninfigure2wherethe1cmdiametercylindricalinclusionhasitsaxis2.5cmfrom
onesurface. Powderedgraphite(No.9039,SuperiorGraphiteCo.,Chicago,IL)existsinthe
inclusionmaterialtoprovidetissue-mimickingUSattenuation,and4gm/literofglassbeads
(type3000E, PottersIndustriesInc.,ValleyForge,PA)withanapproximatemeandiameter
of 22 mm were present throughout the phantom to provide uniform tissue-like backscatter.
The bulk of the phantom, which surrounds the cylindrical inclusion, contains 32% by vol-
ume safflower oil. The emulsion also contains 4 gm/liter of type 3000E Potters glass bead
scatterers. Emulsification was done with a blender set at its lowest speed (Model 688-4,
HamiltonBeachProctor-Silex,GlenAllen,VA)withspeedfurtherloweredusingavariable
transformer.
Theotherheterogeneousphantom,calledtypeB,differsingeometryfromtypeAinthatit
hasa2cmdiametercylindricalinclusionwithaxiscenteredatadepthof3cmfromoneside.
NographiteexistsinthetypeBphantom,andthematerialsurroundingthecylindercontains
50%saffloweroilinsteadof32%. Emulsificationwasdonebythelessvigorousmethodus-
ingaspoonasshowninfigure1;thismethodpresumablyproducesalargermeanoildroplet
diameterwhichresultsinalowerUSattenuationcoefficientslopeperpercentoil.Glassbead
scatterers, of the same type as in the type A phantoms, are present in both background (4
g/L)and inclusion (20 g/L) of the type B phantom; the higher concentration in the inclusion
provides both backscatter and significant attenuation.
Afterthephantomhasbeenremovedfromtheovenandallowedtocooltoroomtempera-
ture,itisremovedfromthemold. BothSaranWrap
®endsarecutfromtheboxandabladeis
used to cut off the congealed background material in the syringe barrel and to cut off each
end of the inclusion at the inner surfaces of the acrylic walls. The cubic phantom is then
dropped out of the mold through one of the square open ends. The phantom is stored sub-
merged in safflower oil in an appropriate flat-bottomed container.
To investigate the effect of the final 50
oC baking period on Young’s moduli, six of the 1
cm-thick,2cmdiametersamplesoftheplaingelatin(nooil)andsixofthe50%oil-in-gelatin
emulsionwereproducedfromthesamebatchofmoltengelatinonthesameday,viz.,28De-
cember 2001. Five samples of each type were placed in the 50
oC oven. After five days, a
sample of each type was removed, after 10 days another sample of each type was removed,
etc. This process resulted in baking periods of 0, 5, 10 15, 20 and 25 days at 50
oC for each
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®
machine (Instron Corporation, Canton, MA).
Another type of heterogeneous phantom was made for assessing the accuracy of a
NanoIndentor,
® an instrument used at University of Texas-Houston for in vitro mapping of
Young’smoduliofthintissuesamples. Thisinstrumenthasafixedflatstageonwhichthe2-
4mmthicktissuesliceisplaced,anda2mmdiameterpistonproduces highlycontrolledlo-
calslightcompressions withmonitoredpositionsandforces. Thetestphantom consistedof
a4-mmthick,2.5cmdiameterdiscoftissue-mimickingfat(50%oil)withanequilateraltri-
angle (6 mm sides) of plain gelatin (0% oil) at its center.
MATERIAL COMPOSITIONS
Table1showscompositionsofthevariablecomponentsofalltissue-mimickingmaterials
reportedinthisworkaswellasdifferencesin50
obakingperiods. Invariantcompositionval-
uesareasfollows:theweight-percentconcentrationofgelatininthegelatinmatrixofemul-
sions(excludingthevolumesoccupiedbysaffloweroil,glassbeadsandgraphitepowder)is
13.3%;theconcentrationofthimerosalinthegelatinmatrixofemulsionsis1gramperliter;
theconcentrationofformaldehyde inthegelatinmatrixofemulsionsis0.35 gramsperliter;
the concentration of surfactant is 15 cc per liter of safflower oil.
METHODS OF MEASUREMENT OF MATERIAL PROPERTY PARAMETERS
Prospectivetissue-mimicking(TM)materialshavebeentestedregardingYoung’smodulus
(E), ultrasonic propagation speed (c) and attenuation coefficients (), and the NMR relax-
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TABLE 1. Compositions of the variable components of all tissue-mimicking materials reported in this work as
well as differences in 50
o baking periods.
Sample identification Volume %
safflower oil
Glass bead
concentration
(g/L)
Graphite
concentration
(g/L)
50
o baking
period
(days)
Plain gelatin (nanoindentor  inclusion) 0003
Tissue-mimicking fat (50% oil emulsion
nanoindentor background)
5 1 003
Phantom A background (32% oil emulsion
+ beads)
3 1 403
Phantom A inclusion (gelatin + graphite +
beads)
0 0 50 3
32% oil emulsion – low speed blend 3 2 003
Phantom B background (50% oil emulsion
+ beads)
50 4 0 10
Phantom B inclusion (50% oil emulsion +
beads)
02 001 0
Gelatin samples for variable baking period
test (see table 5))
0 0 0 see table 5
50% emulsion samples for variable baking
period test (see table 6))
50 0 0 see table 6ationtimesT1 and T2. Allmeasurements were done atroom temperature of 22
oC. For every
version of TM material, a 2.5 cm diameter, 1 cm thick uniform cylindrical sample was pro-
ducedforEmeasurements;eachsampleisbareandisstoredimmersedinsaffloweroil. Also
for eachversion, a7.6 cmdiameter,2.5 cmthicktestcylinder withacryliccurved boundary
andparallelSaranWrap
®transmissionwindowswasmadeforUSmeasurements. ForNMR
measurements,a5mmdiameterNMRrelaxometertubewasfilledandsealedwithpetrolatum.
Young’s modulus (E)
Young’s moduli were measured quasistatically. A hydraulic servo Instron 8500 at the
University of Texas-Houston Dental School is employed. Samples are compressed uniaxi-
allywitha5cmdiameterflatcompressor. Whenmeasurementsarenotbeingmade,each2.5
cm diameter, 1 cm thick cylindrical sample is stored immersed in safflower oil (to prevent
desiccation) contained in a small glass bottle with Teflon
® screw top.
Following is a summary of the quasi-static measurement procedure. A clean smooth 10
cm10cmflatplateisplacedintheInstronmachineandraiseduntilitcontactstheparallel5
cm diameter flat compressor. The compressor is connected directly to the load cell in the
machine. Whentheloadcellregistersaloadof0.8 grams,theelevationofareferencepoint
isrecordedandusedasthezerosettingformeasuringtheheightsofthesamples. Thesample
isremoved from thebottle;sufficientoilclingstothesample,thatitisreasonabletoassume
that no desiccation of the sample occurs during the 5 or 10 minute period required for data
acquisition. Also, the oil suppresses undesirable shear forces at the sample’s flat surfaces
during measurement. The2.5 cmdiametersampleisplacedon theflatplateintheInstron –
centered beneath the compressor – and the system is activated to cause the sample to come
into contact with the compressor; when a load of 0.8 grams is registered in the load cell, the
position is recorded and used to calculate the height of the sample. The Instron is pro-
grammedtoapplyaloadyielding10%straintothesampleatarateof1%persecond. After
thetesthasbeenrecordedintheInstron,thesystemisreturnedtozerostrainpositionandthe
sampleisgiven3minutestorecover. Theprocedure isthenrepeated,andifthefinalloadis
less than 1 gram different than for the first case, the test is completed and the next sample is
tested. If there is a load difference of more than 1 gram, the test is repeated four times, and
the data are averaged for calculating the modulus over the strain range of 0 - 10%. The gel
sampleisthenreturned toimmersioninoilforstorageatroom temperature. Testresultsare
stored as stress-strain curves. The slope of the stress-strain curve yields the value of E.
Ultrasound parameters
Themethodfordeterminingcandisthecommonthrough-transmission, watersubstitu-
tion method described, e.g., in Madsen et al.
44 Tone bursts are emitted by a transmitting
transducerandthechangeinamplitudeandphaseofthereceivedsignalwithinsertionofthe
22
oCcylindricalsampleinthe22
oCdistilledwaterpatharerecorded. Usingthepropagation
speedinpurewaterandknowingthethicknessofthesampleandthephaseshiftallowscom-
putation of c for the sample. Knowing sample thickness, the ratio of amplitudes before and
afterinsertion, plus corrections for transmission through theSaran Wrap
®,allowscomputa-
tion of the attenuation coefficient. The attenuation of water is assumed negligible at diag-
nostic frequencies.
NMR relaxation times, T1 and T2
The methods for determining NMR relaxation times have been previously described in
detail.
43, 45 A40MHzBrukermodelPC140‘Minispec’relaxometerwasemployedwithT1’s
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Meiboom-Gill (CPMB) sequence. The relaxometer operates at a probe temperature of 40
oC. Toobtainrelaxationtimesatabout22
oC,the5mmdiameterNMRtubesarekeptina21
oCwaterbathandarewipeddryjustbeforeinsertionintotheprobe;ithasbeenverifiedwith
thermocouplesthat,during thedataacquisition,thetemperatureinthesamplematerialrises
from 21
oC to about 23
oC, averaging 22
oC.
RESULTS
Values of physical parameters measured on homogeneous samples
Intables2-4,elasticandultrasonicpropertiesarereportedforsevenrepresentativegelatin
andoil-in-gelatinemulsionsforwhichthe‘baking’timewaseither3daysor5days. Allbut
one of these materials exists in a heterogeneous phantom. NMR relaxation times are re-
ported for only two of the seven types since NMR sample tubes had not been made for the
other five materials.
Theprimaryconcernhasbeenthelong-termstabilityoftheYoung’smodulus. Long-term
stability of ultrasonic and NMR properties have been verified previously;
43, 44 thus, US and
NMR properties were measured only once while Young’s moduli were monitored periodi-
cally over many months. Values for US and NMR properties are shown in table 2, and for
valuesforYoung’smoduliareshownintable3. AllUSandNMRmeasurementsweremade
at22
oC,andtheelasticitymeasurementsweremadeatambientroomtemperature(about22
oC).
Perhapsthemostcriticalparameterregardingthestabilityoftheheterogeneousphantoms
istheelasticcontrast,definedintheIntroductionastheratiooftheYoung’smodulusforthe
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TABLE 2. Ultrasound and NMR properties of materials at 22
oC. Values in parentheses are attenuation coeffi-
cients ÷ frequency in units of dB/cm/MHz.
Sample identification US speed
( 1 ms )
US attenuation coefficient
( 0.10 dB/cm)
T1
(ms)
T2
(ms)
2.5 MHz 4.5 MHz 6.2 MHz 8.0MHz
Plain gelatin (nanoindentor 
inclusion)
1538 0.26
(0.10)
0.51
(0.11)
0.70
(0.11)
1.53
(0.19)
Tissue-mimicking fat (50% oil
emulsion nanoindentor bkgd)
1497 0.99
(0.40)
1.71
(0.38)
2.46
(0.40)
3.30
(0.41)
Phantom A background
(32% oil emulsion + beads)
1506 2.23
(0.89)
3.53
(0.78)
4.61
0.74)
5.86
(0.73)
Phantom A inclusion (gelatin
+ graphite + beads)
1533 1.41
(0.56)
2.42
(0.54)
3.35
(0.54)
4.33
(0.54)
32% oil emulsion – low speed
blend
1509 1.20
(0.48)
1.90
(0.42)
2.59
(0.42)
3.43
(0.43)
Phantom B background
(50% oil emulsion + beads)
1496 0.68
(0.27)
1.28
(0.28)
1.97
(0.32)
2.98
(0.37)
560 230
Phantom B inclusion (beads
in gelatin))
1536 0.42
(0.17)
0.76
(0.17)
1.11
(0.18)
1.50
(0.19)
1610 416inclusion divided by thatof thesurroundings. Using theYoung’smodulus valuesintable3
for phantoms A and B, elastic contrast values are shown as a function of time in table 4.
Three samples of this material were made for Instron measurements; each value corre-
spondstoadifferentsample. Meanandstandarderrorofthethreevaluesareinparentheses.
Tables 5 and 6 show Young’s moduli for the six samples of plain gelatin (no oil) and six
samplesof50%oil-in-gelatinemulsionwithdifferentbakingtimesat50
oC. Thepurposeof
theproductionandmonitoringofthesesampleswastodeterminetheeffectofdifferentbak-
ing periods on the value and temporal stability of the Young’s modulus. Table 7 is derived
fromtables5and6andshowstheelasticcontrastsforplaingelatinto50%oil-in-gelatinasa
function of number of days baked and date of measurement.
Elastograms of the heterogeneous phantoms and values of parameters derived therefrom
Inorder forthematerialstobeusefulinheterogeneous phantoms fortestingelastography
systems, there must be no observable long-term change in the phantoms on elastograms.
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TABLE3. Young’smoduliofmaterialsatambienttemperaturewithpassageoftime. Thefinalstepinproduction
ofallmaterialswas‘baking’at50
oC;allmaterialswerebakedforthreedaysexceptforphantomBbackgroundand
inclusion which were baked for five days.
Sample identity 8/22/01 9/26/01 12/20/01 1/16/02 2/22/02 3/27/02 4/19/02 5/20/02
Plain gelatin
(nanoindentor  inclu-
sion)
28  13 2  13 3  13 5  13 1  12 7  1
Tissue-mimicking fat
(50% oil emulsion
nanoindentor bkgd)
16  0.5 13  0.5 13  0.5 15  0.5 14  0.5 13  0.5 11  0.5
Phantom A back-
ground (32% oil emul-
sion + beads)
16, 19, 17†
(17.3 0.9)‡
20, 20, 23
(21.0 1.0
23, 25 23
(23.7 0.7)
22, 25, 24
(23.7 0.9)
20, 21, 21
(20.3 0.3)
18, 19, 18
(18.3 0.3)
Phantom A inclusion
(gelatin + graphite +
beads)
29, 29, 27†
(28.3 0.7)‡
38, 34, 36
(36.01.2)
41, 38, 37
(38.71.2)
43, 40, 40
(41.01.0)
39,34, 36
(36.31.5)
35, 33, 31
(33.01.2)
32% oil emulsion –
low speed blend
14, 14, 14† 20, 17, 18 19, 19, 20 21, 20, 20 18, 17, 17 15, 16, 16
Phantom B back-
ground (50% oil emul-
sion + beads)
10  0.5 12  0.5 12  0.5 11  0.5 10  0.5
Phantom B inclusion
(beads in gelatin))
27  13 2  12 9  12 9  12 8  1
† Three samples of this material were made for Instron measurements.  Each value corresponds to a different sample.
‡ Mean and standard errors of the three values are in parenthesis.
TABLE 4. Elastic contrasts (inclusion E ÷ background E) for heterogeneous phantoms A and B as a function of
time where E = Young’s modulusas measured by Instron. Uncertainties for phantomB assume 3% uncertaintyin
any E value except when the precision uncertainty (0.5 kPa) exceeds 3% ofE.
Sample identity 8/22/01 12/20/01 1/16/02 2/22/02 3/27/02 4/19/02 5/20/02
Phantom A 1.64  0.09 1.71  0.10 1.63  0.07 1.73  0.08 1.79  0.08 1.80  0.07
Phantom B 2.70  0.16 2.67  0.14 2.42  0.12 2.64  0.14 2.80  0.16Thisassumes,ofcourse,thattheassessmentsystemitselfdoesnotchangesignificantlydur-
ingthetestingofthephantom. Elastogramsandassociatedstrainprofileswereperiodically
obtainedonthephantomsAandB. Thestrainprofilesarelocalstrainsmappedalonganax-
ial or lateral line perpendicular to, and intersecting, the axis of the cylindrical inclusions.
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TABLE5. Young’smoduliforthesixplaingelatinsampleswithdifferent50
oCbakingperiods. Thesampleswere
made on 28 December 2002.
Number of
days baked
1/16/02 1/28/02 2/22/02 3/27/02 4/19/02 5/20/02
0 104  3 123  3 115  3 106  3 107  3
5 31  13 3  13 4  13 1  1
10 22  0.7 29  0.9 27  0.8 27  0.8 25  0.7
15 17  0.5 28  0.8 24  0.7 22  0.7 24  0.7
20 17  0.5 17  0.5 16  0.5 17  0.5 15  0.5
25 22  0.7 20  0.6 20  0.6 19  0.6 17  0.5
TABLE 6. Young’s moduli for the six 50% oil-in-gelatin emulsion samples with different 50
oC baking periods.
The samples were made on 28 December 2002.
Number of
days baked
1/16/02 1/28/02 2/22/02 3/27/02 4/19/02 5/20/02
0 38  1.1 43  1.3 42  1.3 43  1.3 37  1.1
5 13  0.5 14  0.5 14  0.5 13  0.5
10 11  0.5 13  0.5 13  0.5 13  0.5 12  0.5
15 8  0.5 10  0.5 12  0.5 10  0.5 9  0.5
20 11  0.5 11  0.5 12  0.5 10  0.5 9  0.5
25 11  0.5 10  0.5 10  0.5 10  0.5 8  0.5
TABLE 7. Elastic contrasts for correspondingsamples in tables 5 and 6. For example, the entry for 5 days baked
andmeasurementsonbothsamplesmadeon22Februaryis33/142.4. Valuesfor20and25daysbakedarenotin-
cluded because of the possible accidental switching of the 20 day and 25 day samples in the plain gelatin case (see
end of table 5 caption).
Number of
days baked
1/16/02 1/28/02 2/22/02 3/27/02 4/19/02 5/20/02
0 2.7  0.1 2.9  0.1 2.7  0.1 2.5  0.1 2.9  0.1
5 2.4  0.1 2.4  0.1 2.4  0.1 2.4  0.1
10 2.0  0.1 2.2  0.1 2.1  0.1 2.1  0.1 2.1  0.1
15 2.1  0.1 2.8  0.2 2.0  0.1 2.2  0.1 2.7  0.2Corresponding B-mode images and elastograms of the heterogeneous phantoms were
madeatboththeUniversityofTexas-HoustonandattheUniversityofWisconsin-Madison.
ThefirstoftheseimagesweremadeofphantomAatUT-Handareshowninfigure3. Corre-
sponding axial strain profiles made using elastograms obtained over a 24 day period are
shown infigure4. Figures3and4indicatethattheelasticstraincontrastandsizeandshape
of the cylindrical inclusion are temporally stable.
SimilardataonphantomAwereobtainedduring alaterperiodatUW-Madison. Figure5
shows3setsofB-modeimagesandelastogramsobtained4,5and6monthsafterproduction
of phantoms A. Lateral and axial elastic strain profiles, derived from the three elastograms
areshown atthebottomofthefigure. Thedataagaingivestrong evidenceoflong-termsta-
bilityofstraincontrastandlong-termstabilityofsizeandshapeofthecylindricalinclusion.
Figure 6 shows images and strain profiles for phantom B. On the upper left is an
elastogramandontheupperrightisaT2-weightedMRimage. Bothimagesweremadeabout
onemonthafterproductionofthephantom. Recallthatthediameterofthecylindricalinclu-
sion in phantom B is 2 cm.
Elastic strain contrasts were derived from elastograms using the method followed by
Kallel et al.
46 Then the contrast transfer efficiencyrelation in Kallel et al
46 can be employed
to estimate elastic contrasts from experimental elastic strain contrasts (Table 8). The three
steps for computing the elastic strain contrasts from elastograms are as follows.
(1)Meanelasticstrainsinfour7mm7mmsquareareasofthebackground materialwere
averaged to yield the background strain, SB. To avoid the ‘cross‘ strain enhancement in the
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FIG.3 B-modeimage(left)andresultingelastogram(right)ofphantomAsoonafteritsproductionmadewithan
ATLmodelHD-1000scannerwitha4-7MHzlineararraytransducerattheUniversityofTexas-Houston. Centime-
termarkersareshownjusttotheleftoftheB-scanimageandjusttotherightoftheelastogram. Specularreflections
attheproximalanddistalsurfacesofthecylindricalinclusionaidinverifyingthe1cmdiameteroftheinclusion.elastogramsofcylinders,thefoursquareareaswerepositionedabout2cmawayfromthein-
clusionat‘mappositions’NW,NE,SEandSWwherenorth(N)isdefinedtobeupward.The
brighter strain enhancement ‘cross’ arms extend N, E, W and S from the inclusion.
(2)Themeanstrain,SI,overa7mm7mmsquareareacenteredintheinclusionwascom-
puted.
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FIG. 4 Axial strain profiles for phantom A through the axis of the cylindrical derived from elastograms. In-
volved elastograms were made on the dates indicated in the key for each profile. Over the monitored period of 24
days, little change in profiles occurred.
TABLE 8. Experimentally-determinedstraincontrasts,(true)elasticcontrasts(Instron),andstraincontrastscom-
putedfromelasticcontrastsforphantomsAandB. Theuncertaintiesarepropagatedassuminga3%uncertaintyfor
all Instron-measured E values.
Phantom A Phantom B
Elastic strain contrast from
elastograms and date
1.35 (7/18/01) †
1.30 (9/16/01)
1.30 (1/15/02)
1.65 (1/4/02)
1.57 1(1/15/02)
True elastic contrast (Instron) 1.7±0.1 2.7±0.1
Elastic strain contrast computed
from the true elastic contrast ‡
1.4±0.1 1.7±0.1
† Elastogram and strain contrast by F. Kallel at UT-Houston
‡Kallel et al
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FIG. 5 US images (top) and elastograms (bottom)over 2 months of phantomA. Lateral (a) and axial (b) strain
profilesfromelastogramswhere16Nov=solid,15Dec=dashed,15Jan=dotted;vertaxes=strainandhorizizontal
axes in cm.
November 16, 2001
December 15, 2001
January 15, 2002
1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5
0.008
0.009
0.01
0.011
0.012
0.013
0.014
0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4
0.008
0.009
0.01
0.011
0.012
0.013
0.014
(a) (b)(3) The elastic strain contrast, CS, is then defined to be CS  SB/SI.
(2)
ElasticstraincontrastsforphantomsAandB,withdatesofacquisitionofelastogramsin-
volved,areshowninthefirstrowoftable8. Inthesecondrowareshowntheelasticcontrasts
(inclusion Young’s modulus ÷ background Young’s modulus) as determined on homoge-
neous samplesviaInstron,
®andinthethirdrow areshown elasticstraincontrastscomputed
from elastic contrasts using the Contrast Transfer Efficiency (CTE) method described in
Kallel et al.
46
DISCUSSION
US and MR properties at room temperature (22
oC)
ItisapparentfromtheUSandMRpropertiesoftheseventypesofmaterialsreportedinta-
ble 2 that there was generally no attempt by us to produce materials with US and/or MR
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FIG. 6 Phantom B. Top: US elastogram and MR image. Bottom: Lateral (a) and axial (b) strain profiles from
elastogram; solid line = 4 Jan 02, dashed = 15 Jan 02; vertical axes = strain. Horizontal axis is in cm.
US elastogram 4 Jan 02 Phantom 6 MR T2-weighted image
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-3
(2) Notethatsomeresearchersinelastographyconsideranalternativedefinitionofelasticstraincontrast,wherethebackground
strain SB is taken to be the local mean strain in the strain enhancement‘cross’ which results in the largest absolute value for SB/SI.
These values of elastic strain constant are 1.40 for phantom A and 1.91 for phantom B, using the elastograms made on 15 January
2002.propertiesthatcloselymimicthoseofsofttissues. RegardingUS,however,werequiredthat
propagationspeedsandattenuationcoefficientslopesbelowerthanthoseinsofttissuestobe
mimicked since it is rather easy to increase values of these properties independently; e.g.,
propagation speed can be elevated through addition of a salt, such as NaCl, and attenuation
slopecanbeincreasedbyaddingafinely-powdered solidsuchasgraphite. Also,suchaddi-
tivesshould havelittleeffectonelasticproperties;e.g., compare Evaluesfor theplaingela-
tin(nographite)inthefirstrowoftable3withthoseforthegelatin+graphite+glassbeadsin
the fourth row of table 3.
Thus, the propagation speeds in the background materials for phantoms A and B (rows 3
and 6 in table 2) could have been elevated by 40 m/s. Corresponding elevations of speed in
theinclusions(rows4and7)wouldbeunavoidablebecauseofthedirectcontactbetweenthe
background and inclusion materials; however, since the propagation speed in a tumor typi-
cally exceeds that in the surrounding normal tissue, the result would be reasonable in the
phantoms.
ThebackgroundmaterialinphantomBmimicshumanliver,breastglandularparenchyma
ormusclereasonablywellintermsofT1. TheT1valueof562msat22
oCisintherangeofthe
valueof561 msfor human liverat40
oCandafrequency of40MHzobtainedbyGrodd and
Schmitt.
47 Note thatthe value obtained by Grodd and Schmittwas actually397 ±1 ms at20
MHz;assuming aT1frequency dependence of(frequency)
1/2,
48 397 msconverts to561 msat
40 MHz. At 37
oC and 50 MHz, Koenig and Brown
49 found a T1 value of 305 ms for human
breastglandularparenchyma;the562msvalueforthebackgroundinphantomAseemstobe
areasonableapproximation. Forhumanmuscleat37
oCand43.5MHz,Borghietal
50found
aT1rangeof650to800ms. The562msvalueforthebackgroundofphantomBisjustbelow
this range.
The T1 value for the inclusion in phantom B is 1,610 ms. Typically, the T1value for a hu-
man tumor in vivo is higher than that of the surrounding normal tissue; thus, the higher T1
value here is consistent. For human breast carcinoma, T1ranges from 550 to 980 ms. For
hepatomas, T1 ranges from 784-1,080 ms, and for muscle carcinomas, T1 ranges from
762-1,052 ms.
5
The T2value of 230 ms for the background materialin phantom Bis4 or 5 timesthe value
for most normal human soft tissues, excluding brain. For example, Nyman et al
52 found a
valueof51±6msforhumanliverinvivoat15MHz. (NotethatT2’shavelittlefrequencyde-
pendence.
48) Ehmanetal
53foundaT2valueof32 msforhumanmuscleinvivoat15MHz
The T2 value of 416 ms for the inclusion in phantom B is about 4 or 5 times higher than is
generallythecaseintumors. ForliverhepatomasT2=84±26ms,andforbreastcarcinomas
T2 = 94 ± 48 ms.
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Elastic properties
Thestudyreported intables5and6wasdonetodeterminewhetherbakingthesamplesat
50
oC enhanced stabilityof Young’s moduli and, if so, what is an optimal number of baking
days. TheresultsindicatethattheonlysignificanteffectofthebakingistolowertheEvalue
which,afterreturningtoroomtemperature,remainsrelativelyconstant,evenwhenthenum-
berofbakingdaysiszero. Thus,thebakingcanbeusedtoadjustEratherthantocontribute
tolongtermstabilityofE. TherangeofE’savailablefortheplaingelatin(0%oil)formulation
isthenabout15kPathrough107kPaandfrom10kPathrough37kPaforthe50%oilemulsion.
Thereisnotagreatdealofinformationonelasticpropertiesofsofttissuesintheliterature.
Krouskop etal
1reportedinvitrovaluesfornormalandabnormalbreastandprostatetissues.
Forquasistaticconditions,normalprostatewasfoundtohaveaYoung’smodulusof60kPa,
BPH(benignprostatehyperplasia)avalueofabout38kPa,andcancerabout100kPa. Thus,
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trastmeasured viaInstron
®by Krouskop for thecomponents of phantom A. Theactualval-
uesofEinphantomA(Table3,rows3and4)areabout1/3ofthoseforthetissues,butthatis
notvery importantbecauseelasticcontrastisthemostimportantparameter. Also,referring
to tables 5 and 6, eliminating the 3-day 50
oC baking period to which phantom A had been
subjected, the E values of the tissue-mimicking materials should actually closely approxi-
mate the tissue values. (Note that table 6 involves a 50% oil emulsion whereas the back-
groundofphantomAis32%oil,soEshouldbehigherinthelatterthaninthe50%oilcase.)
Thus, mimicking E values and elastic contrast for normal prostate and prostate cancer ap-
pears to be easily achievable.
Thematerialsdescribedinconnectionwithtables5,6and7aregoodcandidatesforusein
heterogeneous phantoms to represent breast cancer in normal glandular tissue. For breast
glandular tissue, Krouskop et al found normal human glandular to have Young’s moduli
(and standard deviations) of 28 ± 14 kPa at5% compression and invasive infiltratingductal
carcinomatohavevaluesof106±32kPa. Thesevaluestranslatetoanelasticcontrastof3.8
±2.2. Referringtothe0baking daysrowsintables5,6and7andtakingtheplaingelatinas
tissue-mimicking cancer and 50% oil-in-gelatin as tissue-mimicking normal breast glandu-
lartissue,themeanvalueofEforthetissue-mimickingcanceris111kPaandthatfortheTM
glandular is 41 kPa; these values are well within the ranges of the corresponding tissues.
Also, the phantom elastic contrast of 111kPa/41kPa = 2.7 is well within the range of elastic
contrasts for breast cancer in normal glandular tissue.
Long term stability
In table 2, values of Young’s moduli typically show an increase followed by a decrease
over the periods of timemonitored. For example, the mean value for the background mate-
rialforphantomAincreasedfrom28.3±0.7kPainAugust2001to41.0±1.0kPainFebruary
2002followedbyadecreaseto33.0±1.2kPainMay2002. Thehighervaluesoccurredinthe
winter and lower in the summer.
Whether there is such a temperature effect on E values or not, it is significant that the
Instron
®-determined elastic contrasts for phantoms A and B in table 4 are nearly invariant;
i.e., long-term stability of elastic contrasts exists.
Evidence for long-term geometric stability of the inclusions in the two heterogeneous
phantomsisgiveninelastogramsandelasticstrainprofilesderivedfromthem. Threelateral
strain profiles made over a 24-day period using phantom A are shown in figure 4. The pro-
filesare nearly indistinguishable when noise isaccounted for. Allthree profiles were made
within one month after completion of production of the phantom.
Similarevidence for geometric stabilityof phantom A isgiven in figure 5 where both lat-
eral and axial elastic strain profiles are shown overlapping over a period from four to six
months following production of the phantom.
Excellent long-term stability of elastic strain contrast, computed from elastograms, is
showninrow1oftable8. phantomAwasmonitoredovera6-monthperiodwithnosignifi-
cant change in elastic strain contrast. Elastic strain contrast for phantom B was monitored
only over a 10-day period, but again there was negligible change.
In the second row in table 8 are shown the mean elastic contrasts for phantoms A and B
computed from values in table 4. Elastic contrasts (ratios of Young’s moduli) computed
from these mean elastic strain contrasts using the Contrast Transfer Efficiency method of
Kallel et al
46 agree rather well with the Instron
®-measured elastic contrasts (row 1) for both
phantoms A and B.
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Materials have been developed that can be used for mimicking soft tissues, including fat,
nonfat and cancer, in terms of elastic, US and MR properties. A broad range of Young’s
moduli is attainable from about 10 kPa to about 110 kPa. The materials can be produced in
stableconfigurationsinheterogeneousphantomsforuseinqualitycontrolandperformance
testingofUSandMRelastographysystems. Arangeofelasticcontrastsashighas2.7canbe
includedinthesephantomswherematerialswithdifferentcompositionscanbeindirectcon-
tact without change in elastic contrast or geometry over many months and perhaps years.
Anthropomorphic phantoms representing, e.g., breast or the prostate region, could be pro-
duced and used to test elastography systems in a way more closely related to actual patient
conditions than are available through simpler performance phantom geometries.
Different safflower oil concentrations in the oil-in-gelatin emulsions used allow some
controlovertheelasticcontrast,butadditionalcontrolmaybeaffordedbyvariationsinbak-
ingthematerialsat50
oC. Anelasticcontrastashigh as100 kPa/12 kPa8mightbeattain-
ableinaheterogeneous phantombybakingabackground 50%oil-in-gelatinemulsionat50
oC for 10 days and then, after cooling to room temperature, introducing a plain gelatin (0%
oil) inclusion no subsequent baking. Thus, the range of elastic contrasts from 1 through
about 8 may be achievable with the oil-in-gelatin emulsions. Long-term stabilityregarding
heterogeneous phantoms in which different components experience different baking times
needs to be investigated.
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